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repeal of the Missouri Compromise, and
the finality of the Kansas-!Siebraska bill
as the creed of the party. He therefore
becomes therepresentative of his paity

. and it policy, and will be hela responsi-
ble'therefore at the polls; No sincere, op.
ponces of tin, disastrous policy of No-
braska•Locofecolsat can in any event give
him even a reluctant support.

Whtngieeffect of this nomination may
be will depend much on the action of the
New York American Convention which
meets to-day and the Philadelphia; Con-
vention nortluesday. Sho,uld both' thew
bodies unite upon a strong conservative
candidate*say JudgeMoLEArt, of Ohio,
-- it will contribute greatly, to concentratethe entire anti-Nebrashavote of the coun-
try, and yreueb Ile event the nominee dr •
the Cincinnati Convention must be defeat-
'ed., A Week Or ten days will clear up
Preient diffipultiee. ,

The •!Flrst Fr 0118.9,
perThe, leaders of the Loedoco party

baying, by'a bold enti-American policy,
absorbed nearly the entire Foreign vote of
the country, must tooner or later reap; the
legitimate fruits of incorporating so large

W101130041 of restless; arbittary and on.
American material , in their pithy orgaul.

The ittoiniamia or the anon'wan 1 zation. Having bid, high for that later-
est, they will have bid yet higher to re-.r.ty.-,,, '; . - 1,',-.Ce.oveutioll. .
tain it. Indeed the "firm fruits" are be-„VirjeTher naniinatinif of JaMEs 80-1/fihriktr

1/fihriktr as the Presidential ' candidate ing already realized in the insolent and al..'

e
,itifie ~sat la tali party, is,-a Pa iPahia regent tone of the papers represe nting th e

• ‘i 1, • • • •,.

,

acknowledgment
etttion,ofthe weakness of the issues rail-

by the Cincinnati Con- Foreign vote, the conductors ofwhich feel
consoimis of their power and seem dispo- ,..v

Attl.by the National Adniihistration. With sod to lay down terms as the condition of '
4141the boaZted'strength 'of the. princip le their continued adhesion to the "Denic-441441tieb' the Kansas-Nehrtska Bill is ta°Y, Wit'hsve hereto r gitublisbcd 1

ff#oll,.)::ased, the,. Convention were eeveral,strong articles fromthe orgarr,of.terA Bishop` Hughes? io, New 'York. and rho'
'0

abet.id go before the people with a Pres-
New York laalsPitung,”. the organ',irdeittiol'etindidate in nny' wise connected 4

livirtirtthis 'legislation which repealed 'the of the German'Democracy, taking excep-
tineliOricired ' Missouri Compromise and tion to the 'nto of certain DeMooratio

politicians and warning the party, oethe 'lAm legitituate consequences flowing there-;
'from,ia pat*ofwhich has already been re- danger of alienating dread whose inpport
!tilted in the fearful sectional agitation now' is °s'elitt°l to triumph. We this week
'alviitiPiiig over the Republic. Pichoz and present anotheriiimeinionof thesame sort ,

.4411791 140,the originators and unfli nchin g
.

hailiee, cram, PloM:te D'Ancr 3PGrte,
.

the noted Irish Citholit agitator. and edi-almlecteettlauf theKensas-Nobraska outrage,
We Irish. Cell, published in' Newhave been sot aside, along with CA9u, for-of

York. It :was presented, to the CincinnatiifttereEtt• and Hunt, .and all the other
• pititninent men who voted for that 'mess-) C°°v?Pti°°J and '4OOfhtilabtit without
"li4iliiiiie Mr: Ituchamin is 't in b comment: ' ... : ' '

~_e, 4-4 aaa ..p ,be;-
7'.vrio.A.,Nl suPPosed voters might be , 101 NASSAU &me; New Year-, 1.pads 10ketlieve that'. he was . Italia any mow Ar eati„,; 'orlilkviL7,l,B„,t6L,:., hr„, z

- talpreaponsible, by reason of hie absence Cpnrention ! ' .:- -----,---
----114-

:frt. :}bei`ebunttr When'the outrage was'
said siviteueur-4-A ward spoken- ia time is.o lier _t_roat .ld.; ;D!)...h .ave..thn ,s., ji_resentel!, in i.stastatfte°l;b z °au worth`suchmoreawr dtlr bi°7 t gat dr _ire af ittt e'l cb jeag.

ofSe fLeq94?,." We Loncinoatt tionvention, tinned *rib W .e at yoardoor, 1PrCis. ' YouI still hope not en' your onehes, a delegateA miudrest, yielding to the storm ofpopularh
fintliguatiob evoked by .thofromeahfornin, (Mr. HerberOnwhose handspolicy of 'the from

smokes the bleed 'of'a poor eonntryman~: i.P ii.,..,,.4.i and Docir, ..s. s ' dynasty*.
• hotel at Washington , laddresti you tcsimpleLi 1reThßt. ,4Y- Dutirth.e.ukt watt not select ed.; straight-forward,'question-doLlayt.:reason of . any, peculiar • personal i mit this matt to tstti yourVratiliotc:4'd.vatierigth; aside'. from his non-participation lii.Pei IginceralY't yea:do . not. ; He. is

"in 11 by vbiab ,th,,,, tree Tei..! now under hehvy. boa
~

to staghis • trial for
..,,,.i .i4 ~,,,,

'.; Mgr ,Pft!l9 Pefea have lien tliroiyr!!;.l not decency enough to stay Avg,you Tutoring i
stances ofont!t heeeney eandfutifitittbalve err-;pen Yt: the aggressions of Slarcry propa-.,

-garlisinimo one fnmiliar with his past pa , enough to keep him'out:
ought'

- e' e 1
."Ildtialliisteiryi hie repeated failures hither-Ilam knowt. Lo

se
several ofyour number, and

i though timer periiilly engaged in any Pres--I.Vlll4eirimrind the confidence'd Lis party,., idential carivass,• of the. three I:have winnedsed~till,lnrutopmentbelieve. The Washing. in the United the,Statez.there are.thoire with you
~; -. I who can certif IIAflP VOton—the matt onalorgan of the -a ,111Y-. Preferences have

,par- thitherto been democratic, and my, action ae.lye;e-Itt urging the claims of Pierce to a re- 1 cordirigly. In 18511 was among'theo 'larat, t o40titinliti,iiii, Over and over gave its friends! most earnest, and I believe not the leak, ea
ii.-iii,ielitand '

that the.t . • ...,

I dent in resisting the artful attempt to `Make'
Mr it4werable 'for the Catholic' test ' lire

..„Amention must be, a MUD. whose Demo; the New Hainpshire Constitution. The"einti.
mittigiorthodozy was unquestioned _and ' f htti e,;c:ii;iciLubolifFatl iets of that Any issued from
wirointiluist- political history would stand, and Washingtoen Unt iolin'P lrat've4re ibiell 4ttir igtotl'iliii tisi ofl rigid scrutiny. Whether the ready' for the MailltenatMe of a greatePrin.•144-ttiLl 4.1• ' .' • eiple in commonwith tlm class of citizen 'to~ ,yrinswill be disposed to press, that aeru- whith 1 belong,, rwas then ' rand' to %blister

..110.y. 40.1bas :ho man against , wham its ate the memory of individual wrongs.' • '' '
tirisitielltiomt were directed has become the 'Precisely in the same spirit, / woo aik fol-'Afr.Herberts extbraion. Since 1852 a fiercelietiblinie -Of the party, remains to be teen- socialwar has been ,made on the adopted citi,
At,yez:,that may be; there will not be zoos. So ( I{l9.ias, it wiis confined to, sectarian
Atenstng opportunity to furnish the voting for ,TNta„?til ualitnliglttibm:irb:: elTriunr eti' L I)
utassitun of tho Republic with a record of Democratic member of Congresd'and Delegate
litit gigabit:, evasive policy of Mr. Be. to your Convention; shoots before breakfast;a working man, because ho 'resented beingIthitifitlinring a inn public career. Ori- called a.'•damned Irish see of a b---11," lit, Is4404,e, )atjt4r,Federalist, denouncing the full time for us to ask you do yen mean'togq"
WAelBl2, and the Democratic Admin. ti llr oa tt oer. t olitias tf m acatsit froolntzvovtiirr l,dnfts:t ics,ir to overlook

q alit7. ofvitiation'. of James Madison—elected to I all classes of citizens, high 'an°tlthiewntl:tive and
-99Agfeks, 'frequently as an 'avowed Feder- 1 foreign-born, in practice. as iti theorY. Leak-

ing anxiously for your decision'. to your'pro.Oil' on 4 ''flio' regular 'nominees of the ceedings, I remain, gentlemen, very.respect-
.Attkecre. to purty.--afterwards a recognized fully, .Your obedient servtuat,

... • . '
ilitader ofmbdern political Demucracy--at ' • TH°B' D'AxtcY•le9EE-

..time'..4iam'ardent advocate of the Ordi-
iiiiititt cif 11'87, and opposed to the admis-
iiioWdßlaCe States into , the ITUion and a-
fain.,,a, pliant sopperter,of the aggressions
,of.theStave Power—at times a professed]
Viiind"of the.'great' American system ofi,-'-Vote;, tiio to •ome Industry, and again'ieil9,4l lp,peciky ASU. S. Senator boldly ad-'

, ..reiciating Free Trude and the policy ofre-

boil* *re.may find some meaae in future„offoddelding•ourselves from Foreign influence,trAolitica, commercial, or inwhatever form itbar Ve attempted: ' I wish there were anocean office between' this and the old world.—

dascinq., Ake wages of labor to a specie
Itotati'dltrilas illustrated in the "ten cents"
May, wages of European laborers--these
anti tither notable inconsistencies .in 11Ir.

Suishanan's public career, must surely
*tint open tosevere attack, and in so
far render him a "weak" candidate. In
Nim7,94,11 this, hoivever, tbe Cincinnati
.eseivention found itself forced to adupt

s their candidate, in order, ifpossible,
toniiiitsthe lodgment which a" betrayed
swd,indigritint North was, prepared to 0-
,4:mains& the recognized policy of the
Partr,' • .

n.-xii#as; we think, the loaders of the
tvo otigp party hive ihowu

they, bo able to neenroplish
their purpobe, and in 1866 succeed in,
blinding sad deludinga' majority_ of 'the
I,),,l),ClA4far*iiablie, theydid in 18ta
Mrimsio.l.i, ditliongh Mr flu=
elnuran bad no active agency in the pas.
Paige .§f .the Kitnesas.Neb:asks bill. be is
tiriliatindar4 bearer of The party that has

Ànd ores endorsed that )neasure'and
*5l ow 'outran," now irantOring 'in

44411d, atWasbington, and aside from
ititloato staartiod approval of tb•t legiai
sgoiriti• utalkiity." he is too triaging a
prirtilifar(yr weatnre dissent from the poli.
elF;nlbis dirty. UO mop hi. Amain-
Oa* alitijoo4 to the plotronn .down at

capreatly Antis tit

001tML.1***.

. THE CANDIDATE, FORIBIE VICE
PRESIDENCY..-,The New York Timai
says did'Hot -John BreCkenridgei' of

,KentuCky, ,who, has ,'received th'e,noininn.;
ion foi-ViatiPresicient, at' the 9inci t nazi
Cotkvention, was of very (anions -person
two years-since.; His affait.•with Hon.
'Francis.' B.' Cutting; of that' Oity; whoni

chellenited, 'will, 'Of couaie, berfreill in
the memory .ofthe public.. , Att.. Bracken!
ridge is.comparativelya 3.outigman, andfhis
public services are confined,totWo terms in
Congress. He wss offered. the laissiekto
Madrid; on ahe resignation
which I;elleclined, and was 'talked of as
Gdreinor'of Minneseti. Ho Iti•
of the Celebrated .P.-atibyta.ri4 .clergyman,;
Rev. Robert J. Breeketiridge,.Who has. ac-
quired quite al.reputatiOn kby his .uncom.
promising opposition and
for his adVocieY ofslaveky sa a divine, in '
etitution.

WORTH PRESERYING.--Thi fol-
lowing exhibits the electoral votes of the
several States, distinguisbing. between the
free and Slavestates: • .• • , ,

lEEE ii`ATSB.
I 11aine,
New -litextitshim 5 Ohio, ' — 23'iVermont, ' 5 Indiana, 18
lissasehusetts, , 'l3 Illinois, ' ' . 11

(Rtiodelsland, 4 Michigan, fi
Conneett'ent, 7 Wissoimir -., • 5'
New Jersey. - 7 lowa, 1Pennsylyaum, • 27 : _.,...California, 4 Total, . 176

SLATE in..t.cns ,

Virginia, 16 ~ Texan, ,- 4North Carolina, , 1/0" ACkstuntl4 — ,
..i .luth9anakiii, - 8 - Florida,' ' ' 3
Csmit, , 10 Maryland,' ' - • 8
Audione,' ',..•• ; ' A/ Kentucky, • •, 12
)finsisetypi; ' • 7 Tennessee; .7.• • - 12
;,euisisuff ' 6 .144.6:06, •, , -9
I)alisnire, ' • -, .3 ITotal,

MEM!MMZMI=MMMMEMMM

Outrages In Kaunas.
The Now York Tribune counties a

number of reCout letters and despacbes
from Kansis, all going to show fink' the
most dreadful exeetises continue to be per-
petrated by, . the puallavery party, who,
strange to say, are backed up in their law-
lees proceedings' by all thk power and

'authority of the Pierce administration.
Not content with sacking the free town 'of
Lawrence, destroying hotels and printing
offices and private dwellings, and commit-
ting numberless thefts and robberies, as
they have done during the pest fortnight,
they nave determined to visit in succes-
sion every town in the:Territory;.lll2 .d
or drive away all the leading Free State
Wen, to that kitties' majcbegivell'over to'
slavery.beyood alLhopes,ofreelattsatiop.r.iThe Free State party are totyet, however,
quite Subdued; and - manifest a disposition
to make a stand in defence oftheir right''.
Li a few,days tuorewe. may expect in hear-
news of a bloody conflict. . Kansas is in aI
State of tiege, sad her people, instead 'of'
receiving, as they'have a right to expect,
aidand Comfort from the"government. Gad
the armsof the United states soldiers
turned against them. • It is surprising;
withthe evils'whieb have already resulted
froin thepitatiage, of th'n Kinstus.Nebriskabill staring them in the fat% elation con-
siderable portion of the North should be
found to endorse that monstrous switullo—-
bat', so It is. party.' spirit lute grown Istrongerthan,patriotism, end'whilethe
calm ofFreedom liee bleeding _in Kaneas,
Locofocoism atCincinnati exults, approves
and endorses the very measures which
have led to inch 'disgraceful and disastrous
results.

MR2BUC HA NAN AN 11 MR. CLAY.—
The friends of the groat'Kentucky suites:
man welllnew that had it not , been for
the accusation. made against him by' Mr.
Buchanan, he-would have been elected
President of the'United States. Of this
noman actinalond with the political histo-
ry of this, country for the last thirty
yearvi •can entertain a-doubt. .Aeoording
to Gen: Jaeltson's 'own statement, Mr.
Buchanan was tho man ,who put in motion
the .4bargain am! sale" story which was
promulgated and asseventsixl, and believed
as truth, the Union over, but which was
afterward shewn to.be' false,, and brandedas snoil by all lteuerable' Men, The Her-
rtsburg Telegraph says that. the friend of
Henry Clay, who -could voto• for James
Buchanan for President, under these cit.-
cunnitunemi, would deserve. more universal I
contempt than Buchanan himself. We are
of the same opinion. No friend of Hen-
ry Clay can so dishonor him, as by 'as-
sisting to place in the Presidency the po-
litical aspirant who never had the mann-
newt° ackuewledge the, foul wrong of the
hbriberY and salon charge whilst the great
(ifity-14r er d,vilto lam navevett done so
since ho has One his hist resting

11r7illtefollowing is a summary of the
balletinga at the, Cineintiati 'Convention.
the half ballot, were counted by dividing
,the3s ballota.Srool New York :

let'ballot--Pierce 1221; Buchanan 135
Douglas 35/ ; ,Cites 5,

2d, Buchanan 139, Pierce 1191, Douglas
31j, Cass4i.

3d. Buchanan, 1391, Pierce 119, Douglas
32, Cass 51. •

•'

4th. BnChaliart 1411, Pierce 119, Dong,las
30, Case 5/.
• -sth. liuchahan, T4O; Piorco 110, Dough's
31, Casa • • • . • •

6th,• Buchanan 155, Pierce, 167i, Douglas
28, Cass

7th. Buchanan 1431, Pierce 89, Douglas
58, Cass si.

atit• ,Buchanan 1471, Pierce, 87, Douglas56, Cues 5/.,
9th. I:lUchanan,l46/, Pierce 87, Douglas

56, Ciao 71:
10th. Bachanan- 150i,Pierce 801, Douglas

11th. I".lctchanan 147 Pierce 801, Douglas
63, Cass 61.

. „12th. Buchanan, 148, Pierce 79i, Douglasq;, ••

18th. B6chaaatilso, Pierce 77fr, Doughu
63, Can Si. ,

14th. Buchaisri'l62l,'llieraa 79, Douglas63,•Cass 53.
• 15th...Bochanan.168li'Pierce 8,), :Douglas
1181r.Oss*:41.• . .

16th. Buchanan 168,Douglas 121, Cass 6.
17th.Dophstorta, ~..; •

Thu first ballot in the -Convention for
Vico.President resulted follows : • •

, .

Breckenridge, ofKentuCky,' '55; Quitman
39, Boyd 83, P'itipatrick 11, Brown 29,, Her.
ehel Johnson31, Husk 2, Bayard ,3l, Polk 67,
pobbin;l3. • •

The second ballot nnanimone .fot
Hon'.`, ...T. C.' Brenikenridge,"ofKy 6
, INDIGNATION.MEETING IN, PHIL.
ADELPFIIA.--Da Friday evening last,
the citizens of Philadelphia held an, indig-
riatinri meeting• at'theConnty 9Ourt'Hiinsedenouncing die !Dunne upon Senator
Sumner.,, ?.'he meeting was organized at
the same tame, with chairmen and •speak:
era, and amongst'-the latter we find the
nimbi of Mains. Ez-
Governor Johnston,• B. 11.,Brewster, B.
Joy iFlorris, Rev. IL -.Furness,' and
others wh; delivered speeches, which were
vehemently appletided.

Strong resolutions were adopted denoun-
cing the outrage uponSenator Sumneras an
attack upon the freedoni of speech.

o:7lhe Philadelphia Eveningßulletin,
an independent paper, says, "as Pennsyl-
vanians we cannot, it, is ,true, raise a shout
of jubilation over the choice of Mr. Bu:
antrum ; for although he is , a Pennsylva-
nian, we can discover, in the long course
of his public life, no single sot that he has
done for the'elevation of tho Slate's char-
actor or for the promotion of her poi-

1/1/Senator Trnmbpll,.o.with avow to
„.

•

'reettde peace in Kansas ha, introduced
bill, proposing the annexation ofKansas to
Nelniska, the terms of all offices in'Kan-
Isis; and laws,' and supposed. laws to

nek.,Es•Governor Reeder arrived al •his
homeinBatton, on 'Wednesday IaBL

-A coat Suggestion.
104fir. Crianden on Tueeday last, in.

-the Senate, asbritted a resolution request.
iiig thatliesiOest, in visor of the difficul.
ties erieting In Kansas, and the employ.,
merit of a nsiita'ry force for the restoration
of law ;,and ices° and harmony, there, to
send Geo. Scitt to take cornrow:id of those

,
.

.foices.
Mr. Critte den said it seemed, to him

that the Senile had but very seldom under
their er;isid ration a subject:of more im-
portancli. di the affair* -of. Kansas. 'lt
wait enough 0 'tiaske them feel ashamed
for the ape ile now presented in that

1 erritm.Y.: :.err had been its*gen sit
, months and of ono step had been taken
by thearto ' iriedy this- didgracefal evil,
growjugdi/ iidayr and °PrPOing wider
and wider, md,inflaming,passions already
too much espied:,

Not only`s the 'peateand quietofKan-
ass disturbed, but the peace•of the 'entire
country is :Orions'', threatened. Of; de:
bate there.het been enough, but not' of a
kind, to conttibute to an impartial jadg-

tlinmeat, but th lead to ciiminatioti 'arid re-
elimination, g 0 wanted tocoo broad,
eral, and fra al peace, andthat must be
the ambitionof all, '. , • ' 1

,In the collie ,of hit re marks he- raid
I Gen: Scott its the man who darries the
sword in Lie 104 hatid and in his right
band peace gentle peace.; and ,by .his
voice will'do ore than a thousand bayo-
nets. ' His Pet, was to put au end to
P:Prlir in 4 11!'1411'

n
Mr. critti adorer proposition came up

next day a was debated until the hour
of adjotirnm nt. TheAdministration Son.
atore—Yule , Brown.tto `.coucey, Mallory,
Aditms, Ma il, Ana ,Reid—opposed it as
implyingeturture of thePresident. Messrs.
Crittenden, Clayton, Ball and Seward ur-
ged its adoption as a means of staying the
anarchy and Moodshad prevailicg in itan-
sae. TheSenato adjourned without a voi-u
BORDERRUP--FIANATCHISON.

This man, once the President of the Uni-
ted -States,.Hanate, has become a very do-
graded Creature. Just before tiro bogus
SheeiffJeirrEs and'his ruffiln poise entered
tbolowri of Lawrence to'burn and sack it,
ATCHISON etude aspeech to them, while
standing on 4 brass howitzer, which he af-
tcrwards ,fired off himself, but was too
drunk to aintrit correctly. A correspon-
dent of the Tribthie gives it in full, and
says that while those who aro riot acquain-
ted with the Honorable Oinerars style
may object to fts profanity, still it is char-
acteristie, and two men •who heard hitu,
vouch for the dorrectuese of the speech us
thus reported

"Boys, thi.4 day I am a Rickapoo Ranger,
by G— I This, day we have entered Law-rence, I-Sotithern Rights" inscribed on our
banners; and riot one Abolitionist has
dared to fire a gun. So, by,o-;--d, not' one l
Thla, tm."l. 111.4hempieggo,t br wholo -iikWe have entered the 41-41 any,. and tomight
the Abolitionists will learn a Southern lesson
that they will remember till the , day of, their
death. And now, boys, we will go in with our
highly honorable' Jones and test the strength iof that d—d Free' State Hotel; and learn the
Emigrant Aid Society that Kansas'shall be'
ours. Boys, ladiesshould be,and trust will
be, respected by,all gentlemen.; but, by G—„,when a womantakes upon herself the garb of a
soldier, byparrying the garb ,of a Sharp's rifle,

.their she no urger ,a, woman, and; by G—,
treat her for what you tud'her, and trample
hee under fOot-its yea, would ti snake. By

come on boys t- Now:to yourdthies to
yourself and =your> Southern friends I Your
duty I know you will do, and ifa manor womandarn stand before.you,blow them to with .a
chunk igcold ieadr

' COL. BENTON A.T•CINOINNATI.
. .

—l'he. Cincinnati Commerical says:—
Col. Benton has been 'celled on by many
gentlemen, tit•lils' parlor in the Broadway
Hotel. He'ia electioneering Lard and lint
for Buchanem. and is dealt: and woe on
li‘ieree and Dangles. ,fieeaye
',The Administration it moat week and

corrupt, sir--,vorrupt and weak, sir. The
President don'tknow his own, mind one
hour, eir,—not for one hour. Look atour
foreign relitions. There is more danger,
of the peace,of the_world being 'disturbedthan you are tiWitre, air 'More titan you
are aware of;sir..- " • ' .
-oThe passions of the people are fearfully

arouseksir—fearfully aroused. _ .Mention
the name of Douglas and every bad, pas-,
sion is aroused—every sir. 'Heil a
ptilitiell 'fitllibuster,' air.' 'He. dodid notcarry-a liee Otte: 'The Mirth Is incensed,
very 'justly ineettSed at' 'entidnet,, 'air.This of Slavery _agitation ‘yks
settled, sir,. until he broke' lt Theangry pelted' ofOld verylist,

' 'Daiiii ,BP Seal timuittittisi.—On ' Wid-
nes( ay night s Mrs ar,•(roper, svi ri/,
- I ' i M M ''Y•V' '

\

7
of Edwirdd operaof 111Orilt Dover, .31ass.,came, tri'llE4 ,lerith,'Under the following
singular ciroupisiances: Mrs. dosiper r,a-
tired to be reiit at an 'early.' hour ,svftli ;

young child. i Her ' husband. went to' bed
(tat ninceo'clop , when his wife partiallY a•

woke and r narked that she illil been
dreaming of washing hard. Nothing more'
sian'said, anthill weitt,to sleep: At, about.
half-past 11 o'clock the ,child crieJ, arid
.Mr. Cooper milled his Wife pn' receiv-
ing noreply he arose, and found she was
gone. An alitrth was inuMediateleY giv-
en, search mode, and her body was found
at 'about midnight in the millpond of
Fl dges' factory, lice dow'onrds. lt ap
pears that Mot. Coopergot up very care-
fully, soil withentaalight, passed ilown 'to
the cellar, shutting the doom after her, and
took a tub, ,washboard and a, pail to the
water. ' '

The lionatorts are experiencing hard
times at salt Late. Food Is do scarce thatbeggary from'door to door ie as common
as in our Atlantic Cities. Brigham Young
denounces the practice as likely to he an
imposture, thou.gifhe elys where , any ofthe saints have gone Jive dews withouttood the); ought to make their wants
ktiown. Rather a task for a mango. sup-
port ninety wives in a country Where
food is so Irmo., •

O:7AI] affray took place on Saturday
evening last betWeen two U. S. soldiers,stationed attarlisle barracks, named Thos.
MoGray alias John Runty and, Richard
goGreedy, in'which the former received
a wound from which he bas since died. '

TUE SACK OF LAWRENCE.
OlDclal Bulletin of lbe Border

liuMansi.
The- Leedmptoh UnfOn•-:the Pro7ola-

very organ at the Petit of GovernMent
chosen' for Kansas last . summer by' the
Border; faifian faegislature at Shawnee
hliesioit—giver the frlloWinii,,dittailoi at.countiit •'the lack "of Lawrence by bon-
*Wean and Jones! monster posse, of which
the Editor (A. W. Jones) made a pro.—
We publish the narrative exactly as we
find it, and entreat that every opponent of
the Free-State cause be urged to read it.

[Prom theLecompton Union, May 24.]
..! Lawrefraco ailLikn !aiotidus4ilitiApt ofAl taeit, Aid Order Pat-

' ty over Fanaticirni in /Camas.

;trhshermed• and, determined risisionce
of ,the oitiaenaiof Lsurrence, to Our,lawa,
and'the many offenOes against the officers
who attempted, to execute filen:6.ond. the
more recent developmonis in the Commit-
tee-room of that place, forood.the U. a.Marshal. on lie Illh day of Mays,lBsBr
to Wade thefollowing ,

'PROOLAMATION
TO THt PROPER OP EANSAIVTIHNITORT;

Whereas, bertain judical Writs ofariest
have been directed to me by the'Fir'st Div
Wet Ifourt of the United States, &n., to heeiectited within the County of Dough'. ;

,and, whereas, an itteinVto execute Mena,
bY the 'United States DePitty Mdrßbal
wad violently resisted by a large number
of the citizens of Lawrence, and as there:is reason to believe that any attempt to'
execute those writs will 'be resisted by a
larie Humber of armed Men; how,;thcre-
fore,' thelaw.abiding citliens'of the' Ter:.
ritury' are commatitted to be and appear at
Lecompton, as soon as practicable, and in,
numbere sufficient for the prOper exeen.
lion of the Law. • '

Given under my hand. this I.lth-day or
May, 1856. 1. 11. 'Oonsr.osoN. •

U. 8: Marshal of Kansas Teiritory.
'Phis •call'was ativered frnm all sections

of, the Territory. • On 'etiesilay the 20th
a large force of Law.tind.Order men .hav'-
ing gathered in •atid around Leenmpton,
the Marshal ordered different 'native to
concentrate about two miles of Lawrence,

an ae in he' ready for the execution of his
immediate ,demands upon the people of
Lawrence. At this order we :..ledrour
sanctum and proceeded to 'the encamp-
ment. equipped (or tue occasion, and here
begins our notice-:

TuanraY. May 2.0, 1 o'clock.„,
Here we are, in camp; every: thing

looks very warlike. The cavalry, nom-
befing•some. one hundred and eighty coma
mantled by Col. H. '.' Tinos, of Ode coun-
ty, originally of Florida. are dashing over
the hills, at the clear tones.ol their. cum-
minder's voice—the infantry companies
are being drilled by their, different captains:
and everybody is in the line, preparing Inr,
an engagerovitt. Rut few have an idea of
the Meting that possesses oue at -the mar-
tial notes of a drum;anti fife, or the clear,
shrill 'tunes of the bugle, sounding the
charge oftwo hundred troopers. It is e-
nough to make the veriest coward a brave
man,- and tits expiring soldier grasp again
his sword.
This encampment consists of about 50

tent! and up_werds nf...400 men. „All haveiiiatte-ulfluetr minds- to-'figit disparate in
eaaeot resistance. Men never were more
deterininedly resolved and eager to, meat
Me issue.

file privon-tent has eight occupants—-
'they all seem eon tente?. and satisfied, and

. ,say they we're never belief. tieated. in their
'their rs are coinfOrtatile, and

the :t;' have i'plotity to eat aitil drink.'
'AM irdock.---Orders were' received tdMilani t th'ree-•—tenti strtiSk. wagons "Oa-.(led and all tipon the move at the appoint.

oil time, Three pieces Of rennin,. whit'
160 additional men, were in the ruid a
51fOrt distance 00 to join 08. WeeriCamp'.
ed about 0 &chick near that place, where
the tinted Spatter Convention wail held
in '64. Here we heard various rumors
about fightitig-one Mal 300 tuountedr inen
triim Topeka Were ill nurretir and linen?

itdeattarkingne lhal , night—one that the
variouspropusitinns made by:the Lawren-
eeitei to the Marabal was only to gull oatand.. thit iliere Would eeFillinly be 'a fight;
this last rumor was considered creditable,
and' pleased the &lip very Much. We
Wei° not diitturhed by' the Topekarts that
night, but early next inutiting the cavalry
wore 'called to escort the'_carinoalci Law:.
renee.

At I 'o'clock the cannon wore planted
withnut any resistance upon the heights
beyonfl Robinson's house, and within
four hundred yards of the big stone' hotdl.
When we first reached there, not g hunter'
being could be seen."' abouf an hour,thdre gathered in 'the streets, in' front of
the hotel,'schrielso' then , some-one was'Iteranguing theM.* 0:1 the•Cast pf torin
eleven then cairns Out froma 'Smell stonerormed in-frtint, and Itial ..alled. In'
town:' Several man.; attetitPted 'to leave
town;but'ivere cut` off 'by our pickets:;=.,

rieriithe only
,

At o'clock' the infantry joined its ; at
11 MajOYlltiford's cOmpany, Irani Prank. =
liti; arrived, , ind hy 12our forces. arnmini.'
eV to 860 strong, cavalry add :Infentry,and fni.lialt.pnuritl pieces of &rape' Cannon.'
Aboutthis time tries 1 excitement' Was ere!
vied by Mi;Jas.Kelser'accidentelly 'shoot;
tug 10111061 i , but the tinned wee tacirtal:

' At l'ii'Clock ihe D. S. Deputy Marshal
selected small poiole end entered
to makeirroSts. He selected his' plisse
from dieranks' of the .teconipton
conimanded'by CaPt. Jon Donnelsori; %OM
was:also honored with the comMand Ofthe poise, Donaldson's ' ,Red Shirts,;' 'isthey ate more 'commonly 'known, by a-•doptingthe red shirt as their uniform, and

reflected credit upon themselves and
their.co:nmandtir. l'hey.were well drill.
ed,,always ready for any emergency. and
prompt and obedient in action. Most of
them were young men from Virginia. who
have left home and friends to offer , up
their lives to the pieservetron and estab-
lishment of Southern institutions in Kan-
sas., The following are the names of die
posse under Donaldson'', command :

Capt. J. Donaldson, J. W.Ransom; '
R. M. Nace; B. Jones,
J. N. Casey, John Shelton,

C. H. Grover.
Only three arrests were , made, viz ;

Smith, Jenkin andDeitzler. The town
seemed almost forsaken. When the Mar-
shal returned. having done all he could do,
he released the posse from , his jurisdic-
tion, and they were immediately summon-
ed by Sheriff Joni's. Mr.. Jones, not.
withstanding his feeble condition, appear-
ed upon herseback, and as lie rode along
the line, summoning each company to as-
sist in the executtou of the laws, he Was I
received with loud and deafening amity.

His pale countenance and emaciatedform—the products of an almost fatal blow
from an assassin's arm—made every, mgt
irtssistablf Cline!' his pistOls; impatient
to. revenge this foul deed. The Ivry op.
penranee of Jones, who had so often ; pie-seined himintlf at the very ranuth,of 'din.ger, 'ionsecrating his life to the mainfe.fleece of:the laws, sent a thrill Ahraughevelyleart that choked all .utterance of
their willingness to foliow him in the lane
of any danger. He selected a small posse
of mounted men, mostly from the Atchi•son Guards, commanded •by Capt. De
Treville, of South Carolina. , Got. H. T.Titus commanded the posse.
• Jones had a•great :many writs! in hiehands but could find no one against whom
lie held them. He had also an order horn
the Court to demand the surrender of
Anic,erma.,,fteld and side, and .A. dernoli,.lLion of the two presume and the Free State
hotel:wevutisencer. !.The arms utiere tint:
mediately disfiountedirintl:iffirrendered, but
very,fair could be foaud--foue,piecei3Of
eannon,ione,l2 lb howiteer, and foueiraall
pieces'; and t• few •of Sttsrpe's , tides..—,
When they' agreed to surrender. cur ,men
were inarehed down in front Of the •totvw,and-. one cannon :plantedupon their . own.
battlements,.: Over the largest piece, cent-.
mantling the Emigrant Aid hotel, was onefurled the'stara and stripy/with' this mot-1

.

'.:
•- •• ' • "You Yankees -/

;
-• ••

-- •'• And Abolitienistsfall;. , . . •
. :.Our.ritOtto is . - ' - , •.7 . .'

i. ;. Southern rights to all." . ,
•,.The.cermon.tbere 'then brought 'out end
thrown down in front of our lines.- 'Due•
ing this time,Appeals were made to,Slier-Al Jones Please the Aid Society's hotel. .
This news reached .the Company's ears,
and was received withone universal cry
of oNo I No ! blowit up ! blow it up !
We will not injure private proparty.'but
our 'motto is destruction, to every 'thing
belonging to theAid Society, .The Court'
hall ileolsrod it a nuisanceand we tvill.dett.'
troy.il." . • • ..

About this time a banner was seen aut.:
teringin the breeze, over the office of the
Herald ofFreedom.. Its color was a blood
red', with a, done • star in the, centre, and,
South Carolina above. This banner was
placed there by the Carolintans-7 geasrs.
Wright and a Mr. Cross.' The effect
was tretnendoits: Ode tre'mentlous andlcing continued shOut blust from the ranks.,
Thus 'floated in triumph the banner ofSouth Carolina—that single white star, so
emblematic Of heecourse In the early his: itory of our section-al dieturbanees. When.
every Southern State stood almost upon
the verge ofceiling their dearest rights to 1the North, Carolina stood boldly Out, the 1firm and unwavering advocate of. South-
ern institutions.

Thus garated the firat banner of Souih.
ern rights liver the Abolition town ofLlvv-
renee, unltirled by. the noble sons of Car
olini and every whip -of its folds seemeda death stroke to Breeher koptigatidism.
and the fanatics of the gast. Oh ! that
its, rod fobs could hare been :seen by eye.
ry antihero eye. '

Mr. Janes likened to the many entreaties,and finally replied' that it was beyond his
power to do anything, and gave the occu-
pants so long to remove nil private proper-
ty from it. lie ordered two comanies
into each printing of fice to destroy tlte,
press. 'Buth presses were broken tip.endInto thro ta=zt tutty peittooyniu the river, and all the Material belong-, •lug, to each office destroyed.After: 'his
was accemplisheil, and the priyate pro.perry 'reinnved from Mist linter by the
different Companieit, the cannon_ were,
brought in knot of. thehouee und directedtheir destructive blows upon the wallp. the
building caughton fire,'and soon its walls
earns with a crash to' the groutid —tAusJellthe Jibolitioh forlress, and we hope
this will teach the aid'Sticiely a good les.son for I4efulivs.

Itefore entering, lnwn. our corn:modem
hiatructed each member of his company of
tbe•ponsequences befalling the
of any private property. As far as we
can learn, they attended, strictly to these
ineiruct ions. Olin uct We regret to Men-
tion—the firing of RUbirisoit's house.—Although there is. but little doubt as to the
real owners of this property, yet, it was
a private reit:deuce, am! elfould have ye-
mair.ed untouched. During the excite-
inent, the 'Cointnissary, .Col. Abel, of At-
chison City,' liatned thwt it was out fire;and imtuedidtely detailed a company tosuppress the flames. which was &intl.--
Once alterivarite, we undeistand, Sheriff
Jones hint the flam es suppreased, and the,

boys guilty of, tho act sent int mediatory tocamp; but "with'regret We saw the build:fire That night about 10 o'cluCk.—•
This we saw from camp, and cannot .tellwoo set iton fire* the third 'time; "Miring
the iiiing'4(iii'the ono ofour men'
waskilled by the falling of it'stone freni,the,wall.

Before, another .week mitaaround, no,doubt the PePei's, he filled with vitally.'
magnified, repoits.end theed with , leuttshrieks ferthe cnitsp,of,Free,dein by . Abolition organs. This cryone
anncipates and 1411. net be aisaPpototed
'Want bloody picture their,Jeatly? ,writerswill paisth for their own purpesee; be;
they are, onlY faCtion in the country,ao
hate produced this paste of things. kt re,
mains to, be teen whether" that pprtfopthe Dl,erth end ,caffinO, themselvesni1i91°);.°9.,%1 111. led • intoexcitementand,. estravtigancies ,bY:their ,4loudefiiiiks. '!We think the eon7enfik,tieit,.rsien of the North and "East, )cave
furnished them long sinctiouflipient 4,lift to
(erre correct opittjene ofthe motives'goy„
erningihese, men. If every Ipso Ofthemhid Leen killed, every house burned, slid
a total entire externtinatioti had been
the motto oldie "Imr..and Order" Party,
who •would be to blame ? finpartial de-
cision alifliir6".,l us men have 'brought
the Upmn their own heeds- We
expect to be ealled by The:Tribune and
Atlas,' and 'all organs 'Of that paity that
such men as Vtreeley and his noble broth=ers may have command over, fillibusters,
ruffians, guerrilas, barbarian's, thieve's, in-
cendiaries, cut-throats, and all other such
stiginstizing anathemas as will set us be-
yond the bound of society in the category '
of villains such Outlaws ; but this matters
bet little with the people of Kansas ; it is
another class whose good opinions'and
sympathy we claim, that Stand as far
above' these political demagogues and ultra
fire eaters as the heavens are above the
earth: 'Plutse are the men we Irish to act
as umpires for the people ofKansas, this'
is the "popular opinion" that the "Law
and Order" party court, and none other.I
These are trying tunes. With truth' we
can say • this, is a crisis deplorable in the
political history af our country, but it is
only the head of "festered Abolitionism,"
long since deducible from their acts soddoings. That' unpreeedented appeal in
the '"Menibere' of Congress :to stay -the

Kansaa-Nebraak# bill" was only the an-
nouncement that Kansas should be made

,the hattle_field.„Alere,they could plant
theinseliei.under the semblance of territo-
rial privileges, Could with impunity prac•
lice their nefarious purposes. They began
by appealing to the Northern men for"maieria/ aid.?

Tiiis untatirial aid" war furnished
them t they sent .their agents, Robinson
& Co. into the Territory, who raised thecrusading flag against all men opposed to
them in sentiment. In their wake follow-
ed sub-employees, selected for the °mai ,-
lion ; men impelled, by the dollar. ipilo-ence, who had no Pretensions to a prsoci-
ple, moral or political., bnt the "Aid Sock
ety," hirelings of discharged convicts andabandonetl, vo dislike toplace min in such a category, but theseare the, characters-we bad to ileal•willte--q
Finally the election came off and the Pro-
-Slavery party defeated'. them ; then the
great cry of...Border Ruffian" went forth
to the Eau.. appealing for, protection
against the Missourians; it had the4losired
effect ; men at the North, and Haat suffer:
ed themselves to be duped end, swindled
into the support of this uppeal. rendered'
again their .gleteriul aid'," and give oogni
zunce to their movement,. Then it seathat Reeder, whose pecuniary speculations
overreaohed and hie good wishes
fur the grefrth ofKansas, and Adding him,
self scouted by the conservative party and
thrown Upon the tidoofpolitical destreetion,,determined it was , better to,etrilie,for the
opposite shore than be overwhelmed by the,
abed. ':He did so, threw himself:at their ,

feet and oriel, for the sake of personal in-
terest; "help, help I hail Mutwith yeti."
lie was admitted and soon became one
of their chieftaius, and the unblushing
abuser ofall Citizens both 'in and out of
Kansas' opposed tb his movements. nd Mg'

[ adoptedparty. flis Eteellmicy was dis-
gracefully discharged front his exeoutiveposition and cryink, for revenge upon his
supplanters, put, up a pitiful mouth' to an
Abolition Congress for a scat as Delegate
from Kansas. Every one knows what' his
memorial alleges ;.and with the ostensible.
purpose of testing the truth, ofAbe allege.
times, a Committo came among pa with al-
most unlimited powers. Then began the
crusade in earnest ; the first day of this
session witnessed the assassination of au
officer of the law—they approved the past
and prevent acts of these men—Reeder
was suffered to. thunder forth his inflamma-
tory speeches end they did the "buzzaing.
A United States officer's life was threaten-

, ed and those "guardian angels" throw
their wings of proteotiou arouurl the body
of Reeder. An already outraged and in-
consed people could no longer bear it--the
laws were spit upon and scoutod,as the
•thlack enaCtanouts of Border Raffians."—
Human life was of trifling value when it
came in contact with their measures.

The people beliame aroused i-take from
them the protection of the law, and you
have laid baroevory interest to the outlaw's
hand: They dettirmined Aolltifend, at all
hazards, their rights and privileges, and
they have manfully done it. They havo
dealt the death blow to those Abolition
organs that. have so long poisened tho peo-
ple's minds, by heaping base slanders upon
the citizens of Kennet and their friends.—
They have brought to the ground the ren-
dezvous ofBlaok Republican propagandists,
and justly,taught the d.AidSociety" better

nn of their means, than building forts and
arming and equipping men to shed the
blood of their fellow, beings, arid involve
tho country in civil 'war.

We have done what We have dime, and
would not have anything undone that was
done,and shall dn more if letalone—sh let

,

our doings git forth for the, anspeution and
criticism of thenation. In this report we
have "not tixtenuatcd,nor ought not down
in 'malice," but furnished a alinple'ind un-
varnisliad 'Ruin total of facts As to the
'"Law and Order" party of Kansas, they
have but 'ono, opinion, but one 'Mind, to
stand is defeneo of ' their haws and theirrights al all hazard.

'e filrgot to Mention in our' account,
that the long conjecture of ,the Free State
llctel:beiug (introit, was: found to be
true.' Priam ilia surface of the roof the
tvatl extended to the height of Sifeet, with
four ;port holes in each making in all
sixteen, large enongh ,to admit the mouthOf an !eighteen pound gnu. The in tad'
of the: holes were cootie:ll9d Ilion view by

thin coat of Hine that ,could be easily
knocked out ,when desirid: The above
statement ,can be established' by ieveral
hundred witnessee.Th 4 "Red Shirts" raised the first , flag
upon the Free'State fetal. They have in
pcissossion the twelve poem! howitzer tactic
from ,the „enemy., nud whichever necessary
c-muse it effectually. 'Captain Donaldsonmay, proud of his "Red Shirts."„

GEN. JACKSON ON 'MR. BUCHANAN; WO
find in the WaahingtoUorresimndenue.of

, ,ibp Oveping Pot,an. aturcdous,
which. prove! that . Gen. ,Jankson. whowas a pretty, good judgeof human nature,
ftillyi'finderstood and atMrecilited
Buchanan!e character as a political frim-nom writer says, the , truth at the
following,can be proved .by Unquestion;
ablb'evidenie. • • ' • •

the nigh; beforeleavinti Naithville18 tieCi!ty 4iiite White fleinie; Afe. Pislk; in
company"%withGen. Robert Atmatrong,
culled,at the Ilerolitage 'to 'Oroenre some
adifielrotn'tlie oldhero •as m the'seleCtien
of his Jackson arranglylinged this
Preeidene'eleci to give.' noPl a cein ,it to
liuoliiil an, as he could not' be relied'upon.
It so ho opened' that Polk' liatl already de.
terminetlM-make thin very' apilointment,
having probablk atTi 611 the situatititi to •the

etitesamn, ofPennaylvania. This fain' in;
duced General Ainistrong etibeegitently
to tell'Jackson that he'hati xis% 'Polk'a
rather hard ruti; as Buchanan find ithrintdybeen selected for Secratiti of, State.- "I
can't help it,"said the old man; felt'
my duty to warn him against Mr.,Becii.,
anon, whether it was agreeable , ar,r . not..
Mr. Polk will find Buchanan an unreliableman. I know him well, and .Mr. Polk Will,
yet admit the correctness of my' prodio,
tion."

It was the last visit ever made by Mr.Polk. In the old hero When this unavailing,
remonstrance was delivered, but the new
Post.lent long before the end Of hisitf•
ministration, had reason to acknowledgh
its propriety and jostle(); and in the4liry
kept by him duringthat period, may dill
be read a most emphatio ,deelaratiop.prtd,t;
distrust of Mr. Bueltanad.',' .

. .

pzpTho revenue derived. by
from tavern lionnees iu Igineitater prittlq
the current year will be ab0ut,107,00(6.
being double the 'moue/ re 44 Ted •niides
%cold law.: The'oicy, par! $2,800 of Ibis
BUM.

TUN BINH Ili'
crelitteuitc.

Evening, June 13, 1851

DUCAL ITEMS.,-
serwitex • for the next
fisstotssith.

Preihyteriasi Chitrels.-:—Servicee morning and
evening, Rev. Mr.Van Wick, of Chester, Pa.

Christ Church (Lutheran.)--Services in the
morning, R.ev. Prof.. Jacobs, and evening, Rev.
Dr.Krauth.'

SI. lames' Church, '(Lutheran:)—Sere een
in the morning,(German,) Rev. Dr. Schaeffer;
evening,. Rov.,Mr. Rill.
• Arethocild Epiecopal Church.—Servicesthe morning, Rev. Mr,Anderson ; evening,Rev.
Mr, Thayer•

German Reformed Church.--No Services.
AnomieReformed aturch.—No service cm

til the fifth sabbath in the month..
Cryhotic Church.—No Services.
The .Proyer•Meeting of the. Presbyterian,

Osman •Reformed, and the .two Lutheran
churches 'is held every Wednesday evening ;

Methodist.Thursday evening.

$19.-"We learn" from the Sentinel that,,s
Whig meeting washeld in MoConaughy's Hall
on' the-ad instant, the attendance on which, ac-
cording to the Sentinel, "was not very large."
The resolutions, as published, pay a passing
'tribute to the ",old , Whig party, denounce in
severe terms'the outragesat Wasliington and
in.. Kansas, recommend Judge lleLsas 'as
a Presidential candidate, and provide for the
appointment of a County Committee. - The
precise' otject ofthe movement is not set forth,
the future action of those concetned in it, as
we are infdrmedby the Sentinel, depending up-
on "circumstances which may develop them.
selves." Although advised that it was not in-
tended the proceedings should appear in the
"STAN" we have .adverted to the-movement as
a local item..,

1119.-The walk to Jver.Green Cemetery is
progressing rapidly, and promises to be a very
decided improvement.

Thefollowing rule was recently adoptedby the
Board of Managers of the Cemetery, in refer-
enee to interments': •

Raotrefl, That tho resident keepershall dig
all graves for, and make all removals of the re-
mains of the dead from other places of burial

—his duty to extend to every thing pertaining
to interments in the Cemetery under and sub•
joct to thesupervision and control of the Board
of Man-tigers.- This'-rule to go into effect on
flit. 20thday of Juno instant.

AifirThe Rev. J. C. INLtiton has relinquish•
ed the pastoral charge of the Presbyterian
Congregation at Hunterstown, in this county.
There are new throe Presbyterian Congrega-
tions in this section of country withouta Pas-
tor—Lower Marsh•Creek, Gettysburg, and
Conowago.

2' A great Kansas meeting was held
in New York at the Tabernacle, on Tues-
day evening, which .was addressed by
Ron. E. D. Culver and Hon. Samuel Gal-
loway, and others. The meeting was one
of the largest ever held in that city.

Political Counlateacy.
LOCOFOCOISM IN '44.:

"POLK, DALLAB, AND THE TARIFF
OF,18421"

wow ron 1856:
"BUCHANAN, BRECKENRIDGE, AND

• • .F11.1•:E-TRADEP, ,

'WHO? WHAT? AND WHEREFORE?
OR,

'A*72N PMTS TOR TIM INVALID.
Have our readers ever heard of Professor

Holloway? Undoubtedly they have, just as
they have heard of Humbolt, Arago, Oersted,
Silliman, Agussiz, and other notable men of
lemming. But have they ever asked 'them-
selves who and what be ia? If they have no
definite information on • that matter, we will I
proceed to enlighten them. ,The Professor is
an English physician, a native ofthat country
which producidHarvey, Hunter, Abernethy,
and other inuntinatiof mediCal science. So
mach for the WHO r and now for the WHAT.-
He into other physiiians what Clay, Webster
and Calhoun were to statesmen, what Wash-
ington—reverend name I—was•to patriots and
generals—what Shakspeare was to dramatists,
and Irvingand, Chalmers to preachers,—viz :

the greatest of his age and profession. His
reputation has penetrated the incrustationsof '
prejudice, surmounted the 'barriers of malice,
and ho avowedly stands alone, the MEDICAL
COLOSSUS of the world. So much for the
witAT.

WitimErone do we'epeek of him here ? If,
when our fellow countrymen were dying by

- thousands, of, yellow 'layer, at Norfolk and
.Porternoitli, -we .had ieard a 'rem* which
would arsest the progress of this disease, and
stay the footsteps of the:spoiler, suol.we bed
neglected to communicate it, what would have

'been 'tier desert? Truly, a very summary
'punishnient by Dyne!' lnw. For if there .be

4 -any dutptiore imperative thau:anothert it is
.thls,:,l"towisit the sick in theiraffliction,o!and
to use every means' for 'their..nutoration to
141fk. This is why we speak of Profeuor

This our'answer to the mason-

ears ago, when the Professor was a much
younger manthan he is atpresent; his •dttan-gen was directed to the great disproportion 14.
tiveen the cures ierfornied by Uie P̀hysicians,
and these Which they Undertookto pintorte.:—:.

•ijooboesvod thatnot once in uscoto ofcases
woreAey successful, , seemed to him either
that mediene was not worthy the name.of a
science,—that it was merely a'thing ofchance,
and.therefore a positive injury to mankind, or
that thiii-PhAtelins were ignorant of the'truehee:ling rt.Having embarked on the study

a„,,tuntin, , physiology,, and understanding:. the
patiolOEy, or diseases, he. alighted upon the
true reason of want of success, and Made that
discovery whichwill immortalize his name.—TilierelF"it''oejosedOotors 'treated it loyally,

topmally. ',Was itthe kidneys that were de.
ranged? Or the liver? Or the shimachl—-
Or the lungs?',Straightway they proceeded
to prescribe for kidneys, liver, lungs or , stom-ach, notheeling that the evil was containedin the blood, whichfed those organs with its
life-giving stream, 'and that to arrest the dis.,easeat its Very seat and centre, they should•purity that vital fluid, and leave the rest to na-

Oaths. This is the secret of Dr. HoLtowsv'santsinishing suceuss in all parts of the world.
Ue purifies the blood and health follows.

Let any stek person,who has "suffered many
things of many physicians," and obtained no
betniat, give heed to these words of ours, and
try 11.i3lloway'sPills—if he is internally afflict.
etli or Holloway's Ointment, if he is suffering
/rem "mends or sores. He will thank us for_ .

otir advieo, atid rejoice that the Professor has
arrived in hiscountry, and opened an exten-
eive establishment in NewYork, which prom-
iiei•to rival hie mammoth one in.Londou,—c:
S. Journal. •

Prentice tint-
!rage.

We clip the foliciwlug irons 14
rine Journal. 'li geturto sholi ihai the
.venerable grey-haired Senator, from:South
Carolina la sometimes tees equal to the
oc6sion.;

It:seents that Brooks attacked .ialumner
because the latter ' had in debate ibtised
SouthCaroline moil "Mr, Proolie, rather
agedrelative. Senates Outlet.

The idea of using a bludgeon .upontA
Senatoflor Making a speech against- a
State is monstrous. A ;core ,of 'South
Carolina tomtit:me of Oonitesti within 'the
last few years have used theit;wiholet pok-
er of abuse and vituperation against Misr
eachusetts' end, as many:. Massitchusito:
members h ive exercised themselves op:
on.Southkearelina: A pitched battle has
long been'ragintr between the champion's
of those two . Staten, end, generally • the
harshest and roost offenaive language 'has
come from Sooth,Qtrolioians, who den't
like in be out-done in ,anything. Wliat
Sumner may have said abbot Senator But-
ler we ,know not. but,we do_ think that the
old Senator, who is quite as firey headed
as he is white headed. would :scorn the
thought. of letting-any younger man take
a quarrel with en . Abolitionist CI his
hauls.

We' happened to .be in the SemiteChamber pear,the close, of the last attentionof Congress during one of the night die-
milieus of all. manner of slavery qua&
lions. Judge Buller, who is really a gent
demon ()fleetly fine and' persenai qualitiett
had become exceedingly elated front fre-
quent vielts to the Senatorial Restanrint.
Sumner was making a very severespeech
that evidently had reference ,to the forci-
ble expulvion, of ,Mr,. 'Hoar, a venerable
citizen of Maseaelm'setti. Iron the limits
of South Carolina, but he did not men.
lion South Carolina's; name.

Mr Butler interrupted him by asking
in a fierce tone, 'does ho mean South Car-
olina r.

Sumner prOCeeded without noticing the
interruption.
-1 demand,' exclaimed Butler starting
again to his feet, 'whether he means South
Carolina. for, if he does, let him .say an,
and I will give him something to, make
him remember me and Saul h• Carolina
as long as he "lives.'

Stingier still proeeeded imperturbable,
bestowing no,at,tention upon his excited
opponent just in front of him.

'Dose he mean South Ciaolino 1' ejacu•
lased Bullet, for the third

.Yea. /do mean South Carolina,' t6un-
dered Sumner, with more spirit than we
had.thought an abolitionist could possum.

He finished his speech without any
hither inkrruption, and Butler rose, to re-
ply,•but 'be fine old'South Carolina gentle.
man was, top far gone to be half equal to
the tremendima occasion. ,

We repeat the expression of the, hope,
that, however obnoxiousSumner may
justly be to the patriotic portion of the pep•
ple of theUnited States, thellouse ofRep-
risentati wee Will promptly expel Brooks
if the account of his assault upon the
Massachusetts Senator shall prore correct.
Indeed the Rouse of Representatives, it
seems to us, would he guilty of the gross-
eat and most shameful clirelietion of duty
to the Senate if it were to refuse to pun-
ish one of its own members fin knocking
tiown;a4stuitorupon.thp poor the. Seo-
Ate for word's said in Sentuarial`debiti.

A :Souriumx Sttuan.--The Richmond
Whig, in commenting upon the' outrage
on Senator Sumner, says :,

• "The Bostonians are quite,as .furious
as their ..lbrelathers where 'when they
-threw the tea overboard. and. something
quite as desperate may be anticipated from
their present wrath. We hope, howeier,
they will tio themielves no personal in-
jury." .

What next 1 This sneer at the Boston.
cans as being the deseendants of the he.
roes who lormed the "Tea Party." takes
us by surprise, we must confess. We
shall probably next hear our Southern
brethren making fun of Bunker Bill of
deriding the battle of Lexington.

A PROPMR M►N'.—The New York
Courier nominates 'rom Hyer for Cong-
ress, for it is ambitions that the Fourth
District ni New York should be represent
ed more respectably 'then the Fourth Dis-
trict of South Carolina. The Courier
says : • .

Mr. Byer is a citizen who gives no
pledgee; but hie life speaks for him.-New York may , rely , upon it that liewould not prove unfaithful to her pugilist.
is tmor. would viiidiei a tlio' fair
repute of the ring;and '..punish" Brooks.
True, we could not expect that' with his
sentiments towards :the Men, 11r. Byer
would cohdeseend to deal' hinitt regular:
scickilulager: The relenee lie hires 'would
hardly alfow of that, Ben Count and die
best authorites, agree'thui the ' nn.
ty utusv be employed in suet' ease's. But
that is sufficient. Ex pede flerailem ;

and Mr. flyer" can even think shciw arms
el his *tress; as well art hips min?

isidipt for ono WhonV his education learifieti
him to look upciii as acatiff.' Mr. flyer
must' go to Washington. • •

_

looThe editor chile UticaHerald says
that he Mice knew a Wild widow whq
out' mit .her own daughter in the good
graces-of her lover and 'married' him her-
self! *To obtain revenge for tbisMean, un
motherly•trick, the daughter .set her cap
for the ,young man'srich fattier, (of whom
he Was the only, lmir.) and, actually mar-
ried him, sed,had,ctlltiren, to the infinite
annoyance oijofthe-other parties:. 'Thia
occurred in Oimudagua county, New Yerk,

IrrProfessor Morse, the inventor of
the Magnetic Telegraph, kft for' Europe
on Satunday, id nrder to links at, some
experituentawhich are.being made across
the water in submarine telegraphing. He
is to , be four or five months .atment.—
Professor Morse made his first frip'to En- 1
rope some fifteen years ago, when be , laid
his schemes before the Governments of
Europe. Ho will now find great changes
—the whOle continent bound in a net
work of wire.

r}►Tbo citizens of Worcester,. Mau.,
have subscribed $7OO to procure :a testi-
mortisf to ha presented toSenator Butunei..
Jiop,Fahratd,RoNtrett.. and Jared gparks.
aro -phi to be =oaf the contributiv.•

t.no,;, ,tuArbesing-preanitloid.
• THE KANSAS RECORD

Availing thernsaNes of the fact that the
remote of the alleged death of Pr. Root,
Gen. Pomeroy. and Mr. Mitchell, the
shooting of. Jones; and the k Cling of "eight
pro`i slavery men," ,nbw prove to have
bean. Unfounded, the doughlices bolt*
Characterise all statements of outrages in
'Kansas as “Rebtiblican lies."

What there has, falsehood t,e; well
as truth sent over the' Telegraphic lines

.
~

,

Admittiag ilinY lotie to vole on, p'aymeot
of ono dollar. no matter where resident,

Ifwho, will awaar-.to_.. bold the', Fugitive
slave:Law and`'N'ilh' ka bill: '

AfilkoiniiiiiMkto 1,144;to the to wn dud
coontAltotßeetfcir;iiikreata to come. '

X#llilkotiititloi alliPd,law of Itlfsaouri,
en,iwitaii;44dingilia(wherever the Word
.1 941j0 `4loiii. jw.thttan, it shall be con.
slttliti;JO mitih: 1ITetiitory." ;

'"'

• ‘

441b.,
•

by the Missouriani*lto fistre chief' over
them. is unquestionable., rsßuLUiese. false
statement's do not invalidethi or diminish
the re;il catalogue of c4trie. To ..enable
our readers in keep the latter in memory,
we initijoin beloW alist;ofit.few occurren-
ces, which ere,authenticated by legal, eat-
deice, and which are trot even attempted
to be' denied. There, Ilia' times' e

•

Many simihirones repocteth and tolcrab y
well authenticated. - int we wait until
they shall be officially,; and legully coor
firmed before ,adding them to the list. t

. ,A FIELD FIGHT•IN KANSAS;
Pro-Slavery .y.en Defeated. ''

ARiIitULE ON, VIE %WE OR REANKLER.
LAWRERce, Tinrday, Jane 5,

An'oien field battlotook.place'et Palmy-
ra nn the afternoon otltiontlay, the 241 ipst.
It lasted pearly 'threes hour,. Thepar-

tiesti—wereihearly equ t: The. Pro,Slave;
ry men were a torn) band under 'PIT!:H. C. Pritte Verresti stdent .'el 'The Ms-
sintri Repuldiean. ire ProalareitYpen
surrendered•With tWesty fiint „home andmulett,,ortne,apytuqitionr ,iwg drumio, a
large quantityofarticlas stolen at the seek=
ing of Lawrence. ! '....! ,' ''. 1

November 29, 'lBs44—Missourians to
the number of over one thousand 'invade
territory,' armed, drive judges' and legal
voters from polls, and by fraudulent bal.
late pretended to elect Whilifield dole-

•The United ,States, 4lroolla ,lukitur4the
battle, hitt did tie,t,h)ildielf#F,..;•,..',The "Preir o,l; ,ate aOtlers ,eliatered to
Palmyra, 'and `one, hittlared got' there af-
ter the, battle 'raj over r

The ['flop,went:ditieh trett dey wow-
perse the PreeState men and release the
prisoners., ; ,

,

March 89, Isss.—Nearly four thous-
and Missouri atilt, invade territory, and re-
peat the outrages edminittedin NOvember
preceding..

October .1, • 1855.—Third invavion' of
Missourians,' accompanied by (dialler out-
rages,

Deeember 5, 1355.—F'ourili
by which an endeavour is made to vote
down the Free State. Constiiution, but
proves-a failure. •

May "21;' 1855.—Jones; ..a Missoitri
Pestutaster,• heads en armed mob of Ala-
bama, Carolina, and Missouri Men, Which
marches against Lawrence,'pillages ,and
plunders 'it, with violence to the inhabit-
ants, and burning of several buildings. ,

::Another attack. leas.inatle on Fritikliti;
where the•Al iaaburiane 'aelienitiled in
force, wkly.!' earihhn ,iittlAuttmottition
Only one at their “romptiniee,tot 'there,'
and.thev,were• stunt abaut
After twenty injitutesAnAnniiit
trio No, partictilara. ,

Civil waresx(sto &era': 'Thelroiiiie, are
here in force, hol nothing9tit'btit'
help Gov. ShahPon' intBltarriVtigeir:

Judge Lecotrtpte haa Tailedtoeothinon to wreath:lei-. the, 'inlioriere On'
their plea for bail. ' • • '

E=l

October 2, 1055.—Thontas Newman,
a Free State man, stabbed in the street of
Levenworth by a gang 11 Alissourians.

October 2, 1855.—Child killed while
at play. by a shut fired by a Missourian at
James Furitatn.a Free State man, which
missed him and entered a whitlow.

November 311855.—Charles W. Dow
a free State tnan, shot by F. N. Coleman
a PrmSlavery ,settler. Murderer, takes
refuge with Coy. Shaonon, and'is protec-
ted by him..

December—,December 1855.—James Barber, a
Free State man. assaulted ,and murdered
bV shOt in the back from the gun of one
of pregident Pieree'S Indian Agents.

November, 1855.—ca;line i'Free State
Man, called outfrom his mill. where he
was at work. and shot by . Laughlin, a Pro
Shivery settler. n

January 17, 1850.—E. P. Brown, al
Free State man, taken by a gang of Alp.
sourians, backed to pieces with knivesand hatchets, and hie bleeding corpse
flung into his owittloor-,7frion the effects
of which his wife is :lowan maniac.
. May 20. illso..44sliitSleviiiit;formitrly
of Boaliterd, Allegheny n County,. New
Yink. a young'inal of20. shot itt his sad-
dle tvhile attempting to escape from"a,Pat-,
ty of posse'?

May .19,1850 .=JOnett. lithe only Rol)
of his mother, and, site a widow," aged 19,
shot 'through the back: by one:ofplow's
poste," because he refused to give up hie;
horse, with Which Ite,supported himself
and his widowed mother. •

More.Aid fOr
ItonczaTen,. Masi.; piano- B.—One of•lhe

weaithy citizens,of tbu county has offered to
subscribe $1O,OR towsids. ,any,well 'maturedplan for drivingout the -106004 aiiktsecur-
ing peade tothe bona-fide settlers of the terri-
tory.

ilsxann• '6-4-Efforts tire on foot
here for the raising of then and looney to OAthe.Flee State 'cause dn'Katitias.• ‘. • '

•Later fru* . littayialiT-Cualllictlag.
' ' ALetifants. -

. •CHICAGO, June 9.—,The latest abeountafront Karina confiruithe report Of &MI6 outbreak of hostilities:' 'Cite Inindred.Otten*ed. at'Westport on the, 2d, and startill
egii of the Frce:Btr atd whco fought. with
and captured Capt. Pattie's company, suppoir,
ed to be forty miles, fiem Westport, on, the

SumnerBante Fe Toad. . 'Col. Suer started off eight
companies of dragcionsi, immcdiatelrto the
scene of ilisturbance.. . • ' •

ThO Chicago Tribune has a letter from: Lawrence dated on the :ilst,ult.,•whieh states. that
the Free State men were. in imminent. ner4.—The Missourians 'wereittairshaliing fpfuesgain and the ,farmers-here obligedtriorgapi,S4
companies for themdell* aguimultlieffiartin
dark' '

Lulea' from
r :0 I'l27,

uatcAoh; 'd°p° arrptue ,uOl7lKansas con tirtii the 'repciruiof tlie'existiPecivil
war in the,Terri tory. ' 'Teenty-Otie311itiourintat;
Carolinians and Alabamians have bet,tritilled
in different engttgeroentin -Severitl free •Statomayhare: becp„):stroo°4o,shJit' ~toil4l killedThe United,Statestroopt generally clispersethe
forces of the patties aft9rlthe ba4.les.sct.,oyer.GovernorShitithinfi Proclanistien wodFTIno effect in arreedtigi the distliibtinc6-Govenioi-Robitison hasbeen .eittovel`Tiom
Lecemptitin to Lertvenwortb..

, Thereported death a-MarshalDonsaldson
Proved 43 boipeo,rtect.- I •

Itodiesitf;men are movies' from Independ-
ence, Westport apd,otliee:',-Alifiisenri towns to-worn the, Territory: `Apsyty,left Lexington
on • Saturday for ificicory Point or ',emetic°
and a general battle was expected.

PRINTING opplcils:GesTßOTEP

December 22, 1855.—Territorial Reg.
Otter, an•Administration paper at Leven-
worth, conducted, by tol. Delobsy, mob:.
bed for advocating a fret. State, prevsei
broken, type iliroivit into the river, '•aild

,

editor threatened with murder. •
April 14,„1855.—Porkvitle Luminary,'

at Yorkville, on the frontier, mobbed by .
Missourians: for cause, and the
cdikno,' Messrs. Park and Patterson,
bilged to quite the State. ' '

May 11, 1850—"Herald of Freedorit
fire, Lawrence, K. T., fired upon by, a
field piece by June!, posse and reduced to

The II8111110111911411, DetnocracY.
"Behold, helm 04, and how,Aasant it is,

for &xylem to dwell kiritfief igsissttiy /"-133
.•• •

The Adminiatiatioa-oflir.Pietee is a Dem-
ocratic Adminiatratioa, and every await up-
on it isan attack upon the ;Democratic party.
—.RichmondEnquirer:

Reaoloed, that we thank, Good, tAat the 44
mini3tratfon ofFrankli,, Pierce is etratoin# titaease Det?ocuiliaPad

,

It will bereMaraliered that in the °their dis-:
trict convention, (in Baltimara) .tyhroh it ynlyt.
required some few-days noticcp coaveaaithat•the UffiCe-hoiders -Of our exacting Presiden
were strongly packed forth, nnadvtied Detnoc-
racy outside of the clisthine-house. The re-
sult was the,appointment ttsok.,Pitta‘Vdele-
gatflr—, Tra.Ykinahlo.sen(i*,, ,

• , .

Tribune offire,'Lawrence, K. T.,rmob•
ed, ransacked and set -nn Ore 'and burned
to dte ground, presses,Ac.., deattnyed,,,,.

Lvrioutivos—l 855 'A N '56
Six teen Free ,State -men, -,et din:etch'.

dame, !Mae' been' timed 'er. leathered,'Or
beitten„'oi bight angeontritof Ahem: serrir .
ed into Missouri, or sent, siirift into •the
river. Among themwere 'lVilliain Phil-
lips, a 'Lawyer of LeveWirdrilt, and a
member elecro I the.Territorial LegishirAce
the Rev. Pardee Butler, a Baptist preach.
er; the Rev. Mr. Clark, a' Methodist 411s;
sionary and other ministers of .thif,4os7,Coos-pal, of various Oeitoininatinnit. '
and batteries have been, toe .numerous ;to
recapitulate, ;hardly.; a 'dayr passing:Aviih-:
out sortie attack on tho • Free State wen

.the streets orson the high' roads.;> it 4
inong those assailed have Wien Governor
Reeder, General Pomeroy, dtts,

The Dereoentcy of the-South 'here. tike •
their geed rot , the Zakneits
Enquirer., ,z

Neither Slevetror !lAtt"lfiyerye eucb,
form any. Prlitt;(lfithe 4 1ePiLowst4e creed.—lrashirkelon-Litium.

_

r. Dong,ress..doesi not .possess the;
commence and carry on a' general• system cif
Internal Jnamteineuts.4--RaitintiiiiiPiotfricit.'

Resolved/ ilint theltiiesident's veto. of the
bill for the improvoment of the St.': Clamillots,
andqf other bills in eltatactecond,pciviciplis, is not in. accordance with the,,aentimeutnnd:,estublialied,policy of the Democratic. ast-..1
ty, end,that, asthe.mpresentatives of tho De-
mocracy of. Michigan, we disappriiim of ;gni
position assumedby the National.,execittiveid•Iregard to imprOitimunts.—Democratia` State
(tonvention of 4fieltigary

Our jinrty North ofus is disorganise(IV
ikeit*litionam within its Non rankal.:7-Penn; .

UNLAWFUL ARRNIITN:
OfOne. Robittspn ~wttlstit:a warrant.;

. Of Mr. BrownvcditorAir the Herald ot
Freedom, without a:

Of Messrs. Crimean. Hutchinson;
Dietzler, ' Schuyler. - Bake`Nl'intl
fourteen others, by Missourians,
under 411111061. Y 9r a Ke,terld .con (Or
.shigh tr'easou,""iie.reftising' to obey laWs Irf
the "Legislature," pretended to have bee
elected,br the.Missonri indridcrt.

• Oitcricrrnso`t.ktvii.•
September, 1855.--Imposing penalty

of death for assisting slates to escape.
Imposing penalty of. death far ;oirculat.

ing or printing publications .citculated
incite sheet, to insurrection. • • '

If the 'lards and Sorts, under the influence
ofpersonal rivalries and disappointments, eon
tante to refuse a cordialarrangement hmonget
,themselves, and place themselves in anattitude
before the country, that no other organization
can arrange the difaulty, they must both bear
the consequences of their obstinacy, gad subnutto an exclusion from the Convention.—

.Richmond Engutrer.
I ale opposed to any course that will- open

the door for the freesoilers to comeback 40'
us.•--Afr. Odraing, delegate from Va. to Cin-
cianatii.

Imposing penalty of deathfor signaling'
slaves to escape from any Stele and lake
refuge' in the Territory.

„

Imposing penally of fire yenta', impria-•
oilmen( at hard labor for harboring .fogi-.
live slaves.

Imposing a !moody of iwo years' im-
prisonment for aiding, a fugitive alave,to es-

hHB INFAMOOSAAADBES 111,THEKAPI-
OAS . 01.tinAot.—Aniong •the men • who
men who have .inade dienivelveis Ootorfoils(); infanioua in Ale Oppressign of. she,
cilizemr,ol itansas; is AiChison. lie was
present at, the sacking of Lawrence..aud,
made a •speeili to Oa Siihrte§utinox
he said to diraveller Willie) lie
ARE 111118 E Titharre Annum
FORMA OF LAW, ELI' THERE IS 1:0.....4) LITTLE
LAW ABOUT TT." . - .

cape from custody of an officer.
Imposing penalty of fivo years' halide-.

onmont at hard labor for writing,'priuting
or circulating anything against slavery.

Imposing penalty of two:years' itnpris-
onment at hard labor for iloying that per-
sons hale not a rigbt to hold slaves in the
territory.

Disqualifying all from sittiog s Jurors
who do not admit the right to hold Waves
iu the territory. . •

Disqualifying all. voters ,'-wlick:do. not
swear to lorr iport the Fogitivo -Slave

li7.Becen Shark! ' Were 'last'. week'
'caught With honk and line off Charleston,

a.party of gentlanton.;who went
fishiog for tho purpose. 1 ..Onesbark.lwat
9 feet .8 ,ioeltila

, BooTif.tsabLYrrit fritcAtiogs ttle.—So
much stress has been laidon the relation-
ship' existing•betweetfBenator Butlet and
Mr. Brooks; as justifying.the late outrage
in. tho U. S., Senate (Amber, • thst'wft
clip the following from the Boston (Mak)
11//as : "A. letter received from Mr.
Brooks by a gentleman of :this city, last
February, ,says grandfa the r mar.
run! Senater.Butler's 'father's aunt.' "

DRATH FROM 1116 BIT& oF A RATTLE
Stiarat.:•-•TPetPiteannah Geergien, of the
4th reportsihat Mr Henry Davit,.
Jr., a gitillemon residing in Dialects coun-
ty, watt bitten' bs,a large rattle snake the
previous da3l; and died tireffeets:--
tlty.iras bitten In the. forenotm and. Was
not foondjqr„enmeitinte After, when he
was •Q near death4as torender all remedies
orivailahle., After he was bitten' lie cord'
ed his legit with'his 'suspenders,' iud then
killed reptile.
,lEN4it • JPIPIV."--WhPre dime

Jae. filichanun hail from now (.;.When the
taz cOiNte!.,it few yearestnce inquired
pf hitA inygefri ;I) the !natter, he ,denied
this he wee citi;ep.of .kennly.kystnia.—
Come... Jimmy,kg no ..knnllKprfia.k. Stateha., the honor now"' of claiming

The peoicitPrettilykerisnly und :hes re-
fused 14,,te;the U143 , 'Organs- in its
chtirches •

. • ;

Otr Timmins' H. '-Benton. accepts
the nomination for Ooyernor of illititOuri,
titid li'iii.iiiii4'irratigeinents to atutuli the

•

• te--,.; l,l It {.^
;':a A•

• I, •'iriteWAcrt rit4 AGE.—Dr. TO.
nuts's'Venithin Erdilieat lit irithariled to cure
Cholera, Croll!;-Eetl ChrdniC 'Rhea.
matism, Vtimithigi% Cuts; 'Rurnwr'Old • Sorei,
Swellines; Toothache; •Headitche,and Pain's:at,
all kinds or nb, pay. .'-• •• • •
' GREAT CURh; Olr 'ItHEUMATISIIII.-
Capt..COnYskielb 40-e itteaPle,rf BOW° . ((, C0 1;
line' ine) wtid cared isfafseverelattlicletifuniii-
nic Itheumatiormiiralet.ditye by,Dr,,Tubias's
celebrated Vonitum Liniment.

CASEOF,DIDGVERA..-16. Wtig4
of the NO.'irryt 'Char-
t* street, Nei), 'Corleans;` was• itnMedilitely
cured ofan 'attuck. Of Cholera' by 'TObittiOrEitii'' • •

:.VOMITING. AND COLIC-4tra.
' sex shvet, Npr ProritiWar,cured`dran ittbick ofColic'Vomiting by

Dr. Tobias's. Veneden
pepet,, .60, Cortbt94 Peg, tvoictSoli by ail the Drifkgiets. Pike 26Zi- al

WrFot stile by S. 'E: Ittrktrixit jaid t; 413
RAINEY, Gettysburg,/Storekeiperis nal,
all in this county. •

. • •
Oct. ,6.."1856.-7-tp

HoUowailLeOiis(Rna 04 :Pal4la certain
Remedy for Diego:Ala 'Sorer...74irimitth lien.
derson, of WU mintitri4,lThiwcsk line, suffered
for seven years ith six ulcer.
one sorepla.ihie teir„pld qi.lo. tin. hill arms.
which acted Crory Icin4of trtyttment ; although
he used some ofthii irmst noted remedies for
thketwo of-the sainiybotit, intermit Ada idrAt
nal, it;was without,avail..,tAt he,lmeecourse 4rintßuu4...-aR4:'P,Wi;

caused :thefidouili, to have an
itrifittwed'apliotittihnee;'o4 "colittitcylg'ivitb'forted ivoelefiliViCita
15t'euied; and' him evat'ainCe enjoy.ixi tire 'tidal.
,of health. .. . :a ,s: i

ea in.vario,hl; .14tami, •rivill it 'is eopkto4
numeroild Voniilsr TOatitlition4l.,OgeliiiP'Slar plaacia 'with whicliji.la*sacillted
ra'rmik,r4i ..prace, cgK•
nef *Mei; *140.111 Chess4,'great popularClothing Estahliiihinan'tofhlqi4,like stplyitwbasiAnd mOieCialiionable in`the_ country.

I~.. ,:p..,., ,c ~.. ,IttABdilie sd inst4, in, ottntpiTpapt xpismsmp,
GTJRTIN LAWRENCE; son ofJoseph L.

and Ann J., Smith, :nett 2 loars, /I :.own*and 27'days.' •

',
In Monrovia, 'AfrlclO, on the sth of Aprillaitt,

MARYELIZARE'lll,dittighter ofRe r. paild
Wilson ) Principal of I the Alciandet' flier
School at Monrovia,aged 23 months. , ,

Public= Aleetlng,
firEfE CitizeriS of •Motintjoy tOnship will

hold a.moaling at floruar's School'honse
on Saturday M 14thof June, at 2 o'clock P.14..,•All'oppoiedto the nimise' policy.'of the
present iiational Administration,and in favor
ofFreed4cn ace invited to attend. .

Jano iii. 186'6.—td '•• • • '

IM?ORTANT:'
Tthe citizens ofGet tyshurg and StrangersWho desire to know where to And a large
and handsoine "ariet'. ofSummerRATS andSHOFIS,---are invitalo chit ht W, W. PAX.
TON'S STORL'i. where they will find the
most elegant White Beavers, and Whito
Hats, Panama,-Cameo and- Smidt also, 'Soft
French Bats, and a largeeteck of. Gentlemen
and Ladies' and Children's.SommerShoos andGaiters Of e'rery stile andKice, .Cqll tvldietythe goods.

• W*W.
Juno 13, ,1856. ' • • • • '

~; NO'CIC.~~
rr 111i/ tridersigtied, EXbduleis ottlie

,gad testament ofthe ROV:' JOHN'AIr
BERT, deceased, late of Latimore township,:
'Adam's ernnty, hereby 'notify. allpersons that

iknowdbemselves to be indebted n any way to
said deceased, to make' payment immedititely
and,those who bold. claims against said de-
ceardq,urerequired to present their.6laites
properly tfullenticated for settlement to either
of the subscribers, both ofwhom reside. in the
'above namedlowikhip. ' '

JOSIAH ALBERT, 1
' JOHN—IVOLFORDI ''

vjs"

Jane 13; 1856,61*- ' ' ' ~°
'

-§ .--,tr;
AGAIR

CIIAMPIONI 1
2118Only: Figre ichic:h in spiry instanixiiraterwed their. entire contents in the lute 'ate*:

sive Fires.

the Fronting of the Artizan 'Buildings;April 10th;and in the GREAT FIRE in
ilarketi Street,.Nay let, 1856, the genuine
HERRING SAFE preserved the Jewellery or
Oeo. W.5412615 & Bro, ; Books, Papers &e, of
Fiaher.t, Bre. andEdward Semmes & Co., aft
tertsumainibg exposed to the burning ruins for
nearly FURI'Y 11.0IIItS, and•proving•conelty.
Sively what we Imre always claimedfor them'
their great superiority over all securities now

•In theie. fires, the HERRING'S . SAFE,
liinding side by side with those advertised as
!`warranted to stand 10 per cent „more-fire than

,"citnie. forth the acknowledged victor;
riot only preserving their cot etits excellent
Order,' 130 being,thetnselves in a condition to
ko through another ordeal, while the, boasted
,Salamanders" of other makers were badly
usedwym,,eyer,y, instance, and in, some ease!-,
flutiz .ien,tutcoitents:completeiy ciesttriyed.., ‘

o ire. we, would simply pis, that,
during ;the -li'y'dtirs ? }bat Rerriug'te. Safe has
been before thetit more than two hundred
I?iave.a,:lrC4o4so., q,ccidentO. fires without
the.ovenirence era single lcuis. • ?.; '

We mould, therefore, caution purchasersagainstgthe misrefirerentation ofintere,ted part
ties. The Herring's Patent is the' only 'F ira-
pproof Sife Made .1n thiS eity,whieli is protected
by a..Patent Right, and we will guarantee it to.
reniet Worethan.xloublo the antouutof ,heat of
any other Satbitoiv?keitivii: •

'p.A11.11E3,8 dr 11E11RING,
lifttnuracturers in tills .tato of

H6111t12.Q B,r.iTtst ca/tmrloi s FEs 4
.

. . „34.)Vohnit „StPhi/acre/phis,
N.13.-04:Torane Wuteon'e Improved Sala.

innnders nyiee's,'.;"ScOtt's'Abetitoi," .Iron (4,lli'gn.
MA6tfifebi been telsen in- part, pg.
mViiefne'ufferting'i,g) will be 8(d htlow p 47'cos.
' June 13, 1#14'..L.-'l'y'

BiViristii*t{june 12, 1B5C:
FLOUR .AND‘MEAL-411C" Flair mark-

ertiaday'Amtaquitit..''lßttles of 800"bbl's"
Ord 40. 4 'tit $0 12k ,
co 506 I;l4l''Of4 $f 12 'offetia4O
cell at s6liarkonloio6e4ll,tiladP:7olll° held
at S 6 d 2i, no sales reported.-`Family and Ex-
tra ortoferßaltimnre 'Family at4,r
25@)43,50,,, Fg,fra',l64:. rtit; 115Z01: 'firoitird
strbeeind °tin:Pimp:l, 4ol3,5):4!Xtre,(10., at
VtAgt7 251 i Ibbl. t4r411170 Tito*
nominally at $35016bb1. °CorotNeal`i.-We
quote city p~g npfact~nre~ of E~ 7b,
try at ‘2 44 V 14.

140eAtir-',4414,6110)1181104 of!CM.toliv, Ana gpleß.9rapfa to,into. .phßa
'PO 05(4 1t 54,, efillieet do.. id1.

of good to prime ~•red at.); waif45;151
baahel. .o°in:644li:hit 6,ooojbarlels offered,
rwalmales ,of Whita sit 06556 _cents, and .Tel•
low at 47(R.,60 cents 71 bushCl:' ' 1144.-Aliout

fioro.
cents 'ft hrtattel. Ofilia-ortboltr, 1660 herstilelk
offered t0.4 woad, lites.til 213®33 cents 1/

. PtiovittlOn4lll-nirtiltpk.
We quote 1164B.Ohf #l7o"Piiineht 15 60@t

ift15,95, and sideA oc4oiihip noss,llq. 141 $l4 50
0,"lAo,4,:pork--hq Aofdetil444,P1194"..; 4111raYd, ,409te Ness new,
hglnt 111,8.8141,Primp at 16V€11$16,bO, and
:Reln9 nt 14 3741.140.:03acont.tSitlus t6-dayi
`of100 hhds shoulders at 8/ cents. and SO /aids
;24deiist 91 cents:' ttfitn6lo®l4l,iptiti:
; susio '461111: ''•Nlle .0414T 0f1131114 i BC:eelitS, 'genera* ;held at

it;4
sid4B 481Aetppli.,0. sales of

:bble et 11'Cents;..and 'kegs nialf, peat,'
The Market: firm,:. Butter-.—.We , quote. West-
ere ieJiegisst 112014 •olon'"tallobtlieb''.,ll4ll at
16alfl cents and common 10. at 1214,cp?

186'0 C'*ii'oll;'l494* 4 ,10t2 4cents lb. n -.1 i •

• VALItABLZ2 ,

tcwirPRopnlvrl''
•••• ; • , , ;

Or HAT Valinible Propeity formerly own,eri
Ity.JOII:s.IGAItVIN,Esq".,,in,the Borough

Ur Pettysburg, will be offered at Public . Bale,
at the Court-house in said Borough, ,
I On Saturday 00 g 8 ,1h fie 01 June, .inst.,

AT ONE o.Cl.oeg,
There me the Tract SIXTEEN ACRES,

more or less; 'of Ladd.ofgoodiquality, with a
GOOD BRICK

•: r4,41 j D GHOUSE
•

trell of pcollent watrr nod a
krea:tyoriety'or •choice FItDIT TREES 'there-,
otl,r " '• • • . • , ,

istt ieivi desirable one cam;
hdi'anttlp,9 of both 'town and

try. ',-Pertions, wishing to ~seenrO a pleasant
roldaneo will de well to attend this ode. • t• :

Aoy desired information reixtive, te the
propptty,ic!93, h otitaitted crtito the undo:sign•
ed, bintions also htteeclance will lie given,
and terms made knolintujon the day bf
/3016;$ 0 o', / •

•.: VdR/iARYI, ; 1":
Allwneyinface for Conrad Baker.

Jane . • '

• IY..NOTT
*FANT HATS,BAPS, GOTS& SFIGES,,

lit lasses 20 .per emit. cheaper, than year
ever'. bought. before, remember m• CO-
BEAN elr, PAXTON'S, where they are to be
had is great- variety, consisting of Gent's and
Boy's fluo Silk, Fur and Sloileh Hate, of the'
latest; aZyle, Mt colorsand size.?'White, Black
Tan, Blue,lDrab, Fawn, &c. • Also, a largea
afiSortthentcif lien'sand Bbv's Film' Calf,KIPand Grain Boo*and PatenoLeather driitors.'; • t

iiiNovEß IttAns,e4.;.
" • t 114.Novsn, •Juits,l2;- 18564'

FLOURVIbbIir from.vragous,-', ,
= $5"80

WHEAT, bushel, , I; 20'16 1.40
. .ltcr 60

OATS:
BUCICWITEAT, per bushel
‘POTATOFA; Pei bushel
TIMOTHY-SEED, -t,OO

,CLOVER-sEppfi 0
0 Y 25

PLASTER OF PARIS: 41' eI s 000
PORK,•per 100,Ibs• ' 1.

• ,YORK 91141RAIMET.',
Ybud,l'ueichty, JmusilD, l855:11FLOUR,.:i bbl.,,from,w,sytopsi .s(t

WHEAT, 11 bushel, , , 55, t0,1,„50
RYE,. • , ~,CORN, "'

;
_ 411

" • ;•: 1.! 128:
TIMOTHY-SEED, t$ , • .2 Oft!'CLOVER•SEET.), .f , kw!,FLAXSEED, `f 1.60
PLASTER OF FARM, ton. -

2
,''+ 40

• '

careful,' Lidice', ,•it you Want IValking emir
Phie biess Shoes, shell as Jetiny Lijid,
kind and Ties,' Nid and ,3forocco Slipperti-L al-
so beautiful lasscirtaieut of Ladiesl Dress
(ignore, with a large stock of Misses' and

Guitere and Shoes - that you
find VOBEAN'At PAXTON'S. at 'the South-
east Cooler OfCentre Square, before purchas-
ing elsewhere as they have by far the largest
stock of Seasonable deal; irk town, and are
doterpainedto sell very cheap. l'Oo, caroand lel' • ' -

SHARP •.

1004.5a.t yott 110'not thistfike.• the. placer
Itfitnetobet .COBAN tt PAXTON'S NewStoic, at the OM-Shaul ofRelict-Kurt*: •-

••Gettyehtn*, March 4, 1886.,-:-tf '

MAIRIED.

NOTICE.
ETTERS ofAdministrntimron the Estate

.14 of MAGDALENA JACOBS, iate ofLet:
Maore township, Adams county, Penna., de.
ceased, htvipg..been grnnted to the, subscri-
ber, residing in Reicling iow'uship; he here-
by gives ,nottce to persons indebtud to said
Esibte, to,„ call' and uttle the same ;, and
Shake kusysug claims are reryuested to present
the 'alma; ProPerl7 authenticated, for settle-

• ' SOLOMON. JACOBS, Arlsn'r.
June • 856-60' • • -

,Owytt,., . -On the 2.lth ult.,byRev, was. n," Mr.
JACOB SPANGLES, OrTyrOno township,
and Miss SA,RAH., A. BENDER, ofBanders4i

On tbefith inst.i by Phineas Rokers; Esq.! '
Mr. ISAAC BOWERS, of Broderick county, 7AN assortment-of tutAtaryintul,anCUistrCECEl4lkEClC,'OJNEA-4 ;J:IAIP3I'km"mOI44,!E:I"."-erty.tioinshlNAdniniCeun7. \

,„ t :`-"A:14

ARRIAOI; TRIIIMTNGS eta always be
L'O'bougbi:losrar, and Iv larger insprmoset
han elsewhere? is slisaya tolebild:ltt.i : • •

-
'• • ' .•..._:.IFAIINESTOCKB'.

READV-1102.ADZI ,ormetturii
. ,

- '

CHEAP CLOTHING EMPOHIII

JF` you wont a suitor IttADYc IiADSCLOTHING,OTHING, comPleta 'in ereiy respect;"
of the latest,style, and cheaper thin they can
be purchased"it any eitiblisbnitint. in die"'
County—call at 11ARCUS SAMSON'S,posite the Bank, in 'York street. hare- just
received firom. the, Enetern -Cities %the' 'largest !.
anti hest assortmentof Goods ettei'offered in
Gettysburg. In offering to sell beller Goods
/ewer prices than other dealers;I simply
quest purchasers to call and eatiff tbemselvoit"
of the truth of my offer, by a. petsonal"ezandwi
nation ofmy Goods ancipmes. .Buyin&excltul•sirely for cash,I, can buy denier 'and sellocheaper than any other penoh in thelCetinty.
My Goods are made op In the heat byex- •
perienced•workmen, and 'can't be exeelltod'hy.'
any euktonterTailor. MY Stotilt mutate,' Or'
part, of

.Collis 'bit '

•,,

RrICOPI ecilors, and kieds, made' up hi a sups.
rior tiannei: Also PANTS AND.VEBTS, Pfthe latest and most faehionableitylevand
every kind of good.; suitable for Sptog and •
Suthmar waan also • -0 ^ • i". 3

Dcf)(DvoikasiD C3lnVal ' '

and'a,large; lisiortinent,„
Boys' ntrnisking Goods, consisting , 'of ertra linen ba'som Shirts, BuspinlierikGloves, halt•lldsti. Whirs, .b.bclPand pock-

-et%/fauilkerchlefs, ,,and;an extrno*inotry,,ap',l
sortment, of Black, Satin ,a,tl„foncy BO( ud-
justingSTOCKS, and varions other fang sr-
tides together withUmbrellas, Trunks, Car
pet liags. Hats,'Capst.ttoots and•filmest.tela iro also prepared to sell 'wholesale to
country merchants desiring tosellagnin, Bundy
Made Clothingat CHEAPEN HATES THAN CAN NU
DQUOUT_IN TIICCline. If you :dOnbt:iti-caU,
and examine for yourselves. • • -

• . ItAuCts:sauisbll.,,„
rt. 13, All Goods bought of,tae wilt 11; (4:N,

changed ifthey do not prove satisfactory.
gettysburg, April 141856., • , „

•

rillacesTocitiiitOMEUTAL,
DAVI, received and are now operitug a Teo

ry largo and handsome, stock.of NEW
GOODS, and are.PrePared u, sell, to,all
wantof any article .in their line cheaper thanBiey can,be bought elsewhere. tiaving.'m'
chased our stock in New. York; Philadelphia
rind Baltimore, thus haying the advantage of
all three markets, we .can; olfer.iaducenavntk,
which cannot, be had elsewhere hi,the Polrucyi
Our stock embraces

of every variety, SummerSILKS, ,Chali'Bre.`"-Berages, Brilliantineti.„&64-liind 'every',
thing 'fashionable f L. es''''Fos''
Gentlemen; we have beautiful AIM& ofoo4ifor 'Coats,' Peas and' Yfiats,' &e.''',Give us a
call, we deem it tiCedleis enraneratelbe'vw,'riety of styles and qiialities of our large tito'ck •
as we are prepared to furnish eve.ritking,' in
oar' line', nt Idaest prite,'' ently at

,PATINESTOOKSV!'! , •-•• The itirtaith fir ed 'Ara '
1April 18, 866;'' " •

NEW ESTABLISIIMEN'L
GRA :r(ARU.

rrHE•mideisigned, respectfully' inform din.
citizens of Gettysburg and the p_ablie

generally thattbey have opened' a-GRANITt
STONE;YARDinii South Baltimore ',Streei,-
opposite the residence Reorge pnyock,
where they ere lingered ta' furniat
ITE STONE, dressed in 'every style',fora

, .

slioutemsents, I) aor
,•

and every kind of 'building, and ornamental:,usu. .4 180,1 CEUETtRY .BLOCKS. :.alsvaya
on band and a general variety, of, dreseroP

gidrThe undersigned having .hacr. consider.'.
able naperieneein their busmen& respectful- ,
lv invite, persons wishing anything in their
line to give usa call—as: we are greparal'ta:
finial& • thesame article CHE.APhUt 'than!-it
has ever: been 'heretoforesoffered Gettyir

jk•- burg,• . HENRY S. BENNER,: ,

• PETER BEITLEE. .
' Agri1,18,1856.-3m

c044 1%1:01744, ,
iv various plttafti'a.'aii.d 'sizes, constantly

,on haudand for sale - 3 .H: '-.I.:.,IYAHR•4IIWftOI:7I44Vet.II
I al'Ur B OXES.BEST CONI ' •

TOBACCO. in 414. OK&sale.bY WM. DUERLEit.,_
Nq AOr 4lllll4 I

"QNNEnONNETS:RibbOnA ,nirl434.9reS!TS,
variety, er.ttisi;ll.lfOicigOleak 1., •4, •1

1
• %ItEXOlVAtiri a :PrAll4

• ain be'iilin"reaSO* t• ka
•

Twin.... c • (r. ,";
" J rr:

prime otitis just web ,' att
I at

6Ablegli'L

1 tolrw a 4„:• 49,,oli;;),,I. ~,v,,.','.- 1 '.: .,:u..-'4, ?_.O•-•:'• ~...", ..1- iteVt:-..irt.':‘ ,4l." af:•l-i'l , :, ~,,-
•;. • lehn,.—',t aim"i ig-'• irta, ,-,191.40117x'tkivAla '..iiii,i,Woitbsi.iipto th, l4v,lt-,iIL.P.4.330,g iiiirefi,4oC,

116,6411 6414' Trirana , ' mil, ~:, ~ .itoba LawriNiDernaltel•f-, ' ~Jf_ ,„._ii#, ~,,k;Pr'er,'
' :L cieleitna,„4". liana In' ariniarkilii;:
Black,"Bina, &mini Miro, picriKWaffs -Plaid, ClOnded, and tFigaroWalolifta
Brown, andFancy Cnatimeta, Figured, PI
and Plain ofm.011'2'4010 of • otdorittrib !MNtato, Cashinerotte,,Bonabastintr Bilk Wasp, /WIpaces, &e., &c. . , ~,,)„ * -,.., , 4 4,-,

Also,Ready:made Clothing Ingram 4rtiiiely,
with a large stook of GioCeniajigiesninrare,
&c., &c., all of which will be gold as; clkeitp,,,a/ they'can be': had 'it any. it4'll 'eitib. ,lighttieut in the Council,/ ' ' , "'j, ''' '1
,The LADIES nig Please ail; is Wel' stsi) kr •

allrtimes pleased ttinee thorn. ) .41
The GENTLEMEN'S attention is irrstte&s

to our taros assortment in.their line,,,ja env
neetion with the Store, is our

izizt.leteapoce xiimaKowartnret_o
at the Sand,Slone Front%

Where everything is done up. im the: heated
tted beat manner. We can tt'etars' fto4Item/ to foot. in the lieu shortest notice, ~C,age
and see and judge for yourselves,,,

:•April 4, 1856, '~,...

THE LADIES* STORE.
ANEW StIPPLIY OP PIANCY 00.0±58,1

• •

11111 CAL it ILLA At
• • • • • f .rvidß just,returned from, ,the.eity

vary large StaCk of,. ' .
Aar,Lor,gity *FAN&

to which shewould invite the attentioti of hoe)
friends and the pabliei bilievinit thtit ex.,'
dinintition will satisfy ,tbemthitt het.Uoodtismr
tbe best 'selected and 'toner. fabhienable ai Waal
ti the cheapest ever effered'io this phice.:Tins
assortment comprises,

CashinereN
e Bilk Da Lahee,

-,(#lagbanas,Calicoe4De
-t: Bagei !Joburtrlelothe, -.I

Tin; Linneii,latlvElanhelvltoto 11,4
• t nets .andllonner,Tritnitingsißitial4-
kradiere Dress Triinrisingai VeNete, Atiifit

dale,. Black Veils, Blue, dog Gloves' Hblietyi-)
Handkerchiefs. FrenchWorked iCallar,47 ' t

- "Cambritjackonetknd &visa Hdltinkeitansertinos. ?befits,Bleeresilkfai st ' ,•%

hair and Bilk'Black' 1r- 1!
• • •Lace land. Embroider.

• ed HandkerchieN
' Brilds,-Fans,

• . : ad,
Call and' examine tbr ythirotioes,' 't

Gottisburg,' Apia 18, 18511 i '


